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Mr,,. Cha.irmanj since Canada has been a member of'the Economie anid Social Coun-iýl du-ring the past two years andhas therefore hacl the opportumtty to parti-îpate actively in'the 1'ormulation of' policies and programmes for the United
NatîÎori -ii the social and h:unan rîghts ýfields, it wIll flot be'necessary for me *to say very much în, debail about those pro-grammes. I should> nevertheless 2 like to comment on a few of'the subjeets which are covered by the report,

I tu.nn ft.rt to Chapter.VI whiî-h deals with socialquestions. At the 24+th Session of the Counil we listened' to,anld PDarticippated înýw a lïvely and extensive debate on the WorldSocalSituation, -For îts consideration under that item the-Couxxoii had before it a very large number of reports ofexOePtonall high ztandard, Among those many -documents there
wl 'the report of the Social Commission covering its eleventhsession, a report by a Working Group on the Maintenance of'

aý11Y Levels of Liîving,, (the Chairman of which, by the'*#MYiaa Canadian, -Dr, Davids on, the Deputy Mister'of Welfare).as Wveîî as a report by the Secretary-General on concepts andPeuIiples of comumu.nity developmente a subjeet ýto which th4sCO!flXflttee devoted considerable att.-ention last year.

report 0 A the center of its disc-ussion the Council had .8
n te WrldSocial Siýtuation, That report coveredthe >period. sing.e 1952 w~hen the Council had considered aP-rliinryreport whireh had protrayed a period of strugg1etre COV e from the social dislocation and poverty caused by

the 'ecndWorld War, As the Secreýtary-Generaî:: said ini04tloluc.ng the debate ini the Council, the new report covetedYeas 'Wiý had flot been ideally pea-ef'ul or securej but
l«'rn Which people in) most parts of the world had neverthelessha<d a better Chance of enjoyîng the fruits of their own labou.rear' gc)vernments had been able with interna-tional Pssistance to<leOte moze thought and greater res'ources to the promotion of
ua.1 in n ee-onomio progress., Sonie measurable gains had beein.0~ S'ocial conditions but there were nevertheless some

n0l' trnCsandunsolved problenis which were very significant.Ar'on thseproblems the Beczetary-Generaî cited the unpre-nede1t1dgrow'th of' yorld population and4 the problenis raised byt0 e 'rePid ilovement of rural populatiosiioctisupeae
eceive theni, teeysacm

-reogrtîIn the debate whiohb f ollowed hr 4sacmo
progres on o the intei-dependen-e of social and economj,ç2 r There vas aiso vide recognition of' the neoes.4ýiy

iurb 11ll-conceived polc4Les to meet the problems of rapid
si arlizatiQf, IT think it nmlght beýsaid that oneO of' the mosts grtceflt thirigs whýich emerged f.rom 'the report "on the od

nizc t~uat±o±1 and îts 4t~s ionn the Couxcil was not soth 4lescription of the progres?1 which ha4 beefr ide
eý? W'11Ù±i social Ùêttetment in rerent yeare, but In the
be en0 wi±ch the reporýt provided thapt progress can in ficMRen o ensura çontinuation of' that prog.ress it is



essential.0 but not suf:ficient, tha-,t there be-continuedJ effort
at the national level, and international support and-reihfo:îce-
ment of that national effort in those areas which are appropriate
for Lnternational-action. Important asnational effort and
international 'Support are, they can be cf J.ittle avaîl by
themselves uniless-a third condition is met, that is the
creation and preàervation of an international climate in which
indJîviduals niati-onal and international efforts zan, incr-eabinglY~
be devoted to the achievement af social progress inan expand-
ing economy and in a world1 at'peace. The range of-Prblems tobe solved is-'immense and the possible avenues of approach ta
their solution are infinite. It is by an exehange of ideas
and experience in a forum such as this and through, the machine0r
which, the United Nations provides that one may expeet to
isolate those areas for which national and. international action~
hold ýout the greatest promise of success, Some of these areas
were discussed in detail by the Social Commission and3 by the
Couaicil during the past year.

1 think that, build.ing on the experimental, work of
recent years,9 we have niow reached the stage where we are ina position ta plan a well-balanced, programme of International
action to cleal with many of the problems reflected in the
report on the World Social 'Situation. A very large nuxnber ofreports and studies dealing with these problems are now beiflg
prepared, or plannede for the considerartion of the Social
Commim~ssion and the Council. In due course, therefore, by
virtue of' its consi<1eration of the report of the Economie and
Social Coun4il, the members of this Comiiittee will have an
opportunity to discuss these matters a-id to express the viedS
of thej.r respective governmuents.

In none of these fie.lds is it more important for
the views and experiences of member countries to be knownthan in the field of community development. At the lastsession of the General Assembly there was an in.terestîng
dis cussion of this question in the Third Commxittee which w»af ollowed 1by consideration in the Social Commission and the~CouncU of a-n excellent report by the Secretary-General Onlconcepts and principles of commuilty development andrecommeedations on further practical measures to be talcez bY
internati onal organizations. Xt is stili true that ve are~not ini coiuplete-agreement as to what we mean vhen we tlabou th concept of cOznmunity development; the term meaIUSdifrent tbings to different peoples. However, the

diferece whchremain are more in shades of meaning thanin basic uerstanding and ve are confident that patientexploration will ultimately produce a 'wiçlely acceptable einiti on, The concept ai colmuzdty development, as the CalBigDelgation understands it, is cOmPletelY worthy of suppor~tencou.ragement. There is immense potentiality for socialDrogU0as ini Ounld4Y-cOnceiveçl Programmes whi ch draw upo the
initatve and capacity for self-help of the people hMB-96

We are convinced tha.t in the encouragement ofcommunty 4evel9pment programmes there is an appropriate filfor innaional action and supPort- At the preaentaSFe$.at least th inds ai activity wbih are appropriate forInternational iC-operative action, and whi ch Ùiave been recommend4> are esserntiaUly Of an advisory or technicalassitanc natre.The development Of nationial prograwbth~ Inentoa su~pport and advÏ ce where apprOpria t:,be atcedwit Feat intereat by the C1ae4an Vlegaitsinth te chniquaes whi.ch are being 4evelop.4 may Vwll bappbe flot onl to the stai fj nt~un4erdevel 9 ped countries bu st &SQtOse ncl exs on the a
problemis with whieh my own cýountry is facqd.
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Tur~nirig ta Section 1i of Ghapter VI of' the reportOf'rECOSOC*, whi ch deais with -the work of' the ~p1to'thé, rép o~, 0hu~ Ieel i e t commeilt On thle act thatofthe report of tht Co ms On ta the Councî3_ prved ta be oneathe Seast oroveràIaî1 items. on. the. agçndp Of the twenty-.thiý_s r< eSsioxi. The ' iMPartat prob lems with which ýtheý Commission~ea.s re ans~er~ h abusirxesslike fashiaon by a group of'ha.-ý.d--orking memberse many of whiom are experts inthîs. Vê>rytechilical field. Nfy couatryhashad the i'onour ta be representedori hRCom i2ssîon fo-r severcaî yecir-, a!'I wil. continue to gîveithe Support w1uch it shoulk have.
We have already'haa a useful'ciscussion. on Section IIIOf' the Chapterswhiçh deals Idth UNIClEFe and we ýshn2j. later inthe Session be dealing specîfically with two items on aurclenca re~lating ta the work of -the Office of the United NationsHïigh Çommissloe, for Refugees., The ox4y remaj.nfl, section aofChapter Vita be mentîohed,*therefore, is Section Vwhîch,î sýdevoted ta 'theý Intern.ational c'ntroi ai' narca' lrg.Otjs subect1 'Whith is s o important ta the social and econornîcbterment aof mankind, It is not necessary for me ta say veryMluch, since Canada has been represented an the CommidSsion anXarcotîç Drugs for many years and has played ah. active partthere and elsewhere i. the development aif co-operatîve Inter-natoal action for the contrai aof the use aof narcatics, whI±chlu'ia be either a boon or a ourse ta mankin1 We shal continuet0 çl whateve, we can ta assist in, the achievement aof theobjectives aof the Commission.

one r tMr. Chairman, 1 should now like ta turn briefly toOtwo of' the questioÈs covere<l-by Chapter VII aof the"ePOrt aof the Cauncîl. The programme aof action. in the fieldthuman rîghtsà which encampasses the programme aof periodic'reParts and specîal.studîeso as weil asthe programme- aofeýc services in the f'ield ai' human rights, is Ëtili int Perîmenal stages andl very littie ne be saicV about îtIt hisstae-.The first aof a series ai' perio<lic reports*
e0 erIng the periads 1951 + ta 1956, are dlue froin GoverilentsIO al the responsîble authorîties in Canada have beeni activelyýn9aedluring reoent manths in. the preparation aof suitable~W~'ai for subrnission ta the Zecretary..Generai. The Cana<iian.eýerr1merit saine time ago submittel material ta be used.inïOnectioi w'ith the i'irst aof the series ai' speéiàîl studies on' ýeeÏÏcrights or groups ofi'~ghts, that is., the onle oný'1eeOM froni arbitrary arrest, <etention and exile, We lookt0we Vi.th interest ta the resuits ai' the Human Rights00ý1so1 consideragjon ai' ail of' the materiai, whieh wilie'i ber made avaîilabie by member governments in, ConinectionIth hesereports and stu<lies,

4the fï In coninectioniwîth the programme of' advisory servicesepot ed o huan ighsI have rend it interest the0% which bas been circulated by the Secretaýry-Generp1 inLeit A/C3/L609 concern.îng the seminar on Civic Respansîbi-L,8arn4 Increasel Participation oi' Asian Women in Puýblicz WiehWas held in Bangkok froin the 5th ta the l6th of'% » 1957. It seenis to my Deiegation that the resuits aofit 8 et seminar under the programme have been sui'fi cientiyârJet±flg and promîs±ng to justii'y consideration of' other:Per0e I the future conducted on simnilar lunes. Theýezeleegairned Ina Bangkok should b. aof assistance to thee jt-int and others ooncerned In the planning of' other2cesucce8ssi~ semina"rs In the future,



A considerable amount of the time of' theCommission
on Human Rights at its last Session, and of' the Cbuncil n.t
its.24+th Session vas taken up with discussion of' plans f'or the
observance next year of' the Tenth Anniversary of the adoption
ô± the Univèrsal Dèclarati on of' Human Rights. Very comprehensVO
plans wee produced, the f'ull implications of 'wh.ith were neôt
clear a month 'or'so ago when-the matter was cbniderxed by the
Council. Those plans were approved In principle at, that time
and a commttee wvas set up to co-operate with the Secretary-
General in zaling the necessary arrangements to give ef'fect ta
the various recommendations of' the Commission# The Canadian
Delegation w'ill be interested to learn in due course what
concrete plans have been made on the basis of' the eecommenda-
tions which were considered earlier.

With regard to the important work of' the Comxnisàioni
on the Status cf' Women, all I vish to say now Is that the
Canadian Govern3uent looks f'orward to a usef'ul and interesting
term of' of'fice on the Commission, to which It was elected
earlier this year.


